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ISAHLUKO 11: Ushwankathelo 
“Ndikubek’umbeko” – I put the left overs/a warning that one day old scores will be settled 
 

 UThemba wathathwa eQueen’s College (Themba was accepted at Queen’s College) 

 Waye wahlala ehostele kwigumbi elinye noDavid nabanye abafundi (He stayed in a 
hostel in one room with David and other students) 

 Babefunda kwibanga elinye, Std. 6A (They learnt in the same class, Standard 6A) 

 Wayenganabahlobo baninzi njengoDavid (He didn’t have many friends like David did) 

 Wayekhumbula ekhaya umama notata wakhe kunye noNosipho nabanye abahlobo 
bakhe (He remembered home with with his mother and father together with Nosipho 
and other friends of his) 

 UThemba badlala imidlalo njenge-hoki, idiving, iwaterpolo (Themba played games like 
hockey, diving and waterpolo) 

 Kwakufuneka bakethe izifundo, uThemba wakhetha: isiXhosa, isiNgesi, iMathemathika, 
nezeNzululwazi, iBhayoloji (It was necessary for them to choose lessons/subjects, 
Themba chose: Xhosa, English, Mathematics, Science and Biology) 

 UDavid wakhethe ezifanayo ngaphandle kweJografi kweBhayoloji (David chose the same 
apart from doing Geography instead of Biology) 

 Bayacetyiswa kuba bakethe iLatin ngomnye utitshala (They were advised to choose Latin 
by one teacher) 

 UThemba wayefundela ukuba ngugqirha ngoba wayefuna ukunceda abantu bakhe 
(Themba is going to study to be a doctor because he wants to help his people) 

 Bajoyina ibhendi yomculo yesikolo (They joined the school band of singers/choir) 

 UThemba wadlala ixilongo, uDavid wadlala ixilongo elincinci (Themba played the 
trumpet, David played a smaller trumpet) 

 Apha kwesi sikolo ayekho amakhwenkwe anobubele nalawo anoqhushululu, umzekelo 
u-Anton (Here at this school there were boys without kindness who had unkindness, for 
example Anton) 

 U-Anton walwa noThemba (Anton fought with Themba) 

 Babanethamsanqa umpathi wesikolo (inqununu) zange ababone (They had luck/were 
lucky that the head of the school (principal) didn’t see them) 

 Ukuqalela loomini yomlo uThemba wagqiba ukuba akukho mntu ukuphinda ambhekise 
ngapha nangapha (To begin the day of the fight Themba decided that there wasn’t a 
person to repeat pushing him here and there/around)  

 Ukususela loo mini abafundi bamhlonipha ngoba wabetha intshakavu yaseQueen’s 
College (To begin on that day they, the studnets, respected him because he beat the 
bully of Queen’s College) 

 Bamkela uThemba ngendlela ayiyo (That is the way they accepted Themba)  
 


